Sound advice

Driving
Force

Information at the click of a mouse
Did you know you can now find the latest information about
HELP on our new website www.helpharrogate.org.uk? With information
about eligibility, how to access us and our latest news, there’s also an option
to enquire directly via the online enquiry forms. For those readers who do not
have online access, you can continue to contact us via ways shown below.

The Lions ‘Message in a Bottle’ scheme is designed to save the
Emergency Services valuable time identifying you and your
emergency contacts. Simply place your medical and personal
details in one of the Lion’s specially designed bottles and pop in
your fridge. It comes with a sticker which you place on the
outside of your fridge so that paramedics know to look for it in
an emergency. It’s a potential lifesaver and provides both you
and your family with peace of mind. We have bottles available
and can get them to you should you require. Call Jen on
01423 813090 if you would like to know more.

www.northyorks.gov.uk/bluebadge

Want to get in
touch?
Our office opening times:
Monday to Friday 9am - 3pm
Jen (Driving Force)
01423 813090
Christine (Help at Home,
Opening Doors)
01423 813096
Community House, 46-50 East
Parade, Harrogate, HG1 5RR
help@harcvs.org.uk
www.helpharrogate.org.uk
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Volunteers receive recognition

Message in a bottle

Need a blue badge? Apply online for
yourself, family or friends via:

Help at
Home

Are you worried
about keeping
warm this
winter? NYCC’s
Warm & Well
scheme might
be able to help.
Simply call 01423 740001
to find out about saving
money on your energy bills
and staying well over the
winter months.

Christmas & New Year
opening times
Our offices are closed between Christmas
and New Year. During this time, most of
our volunteers will also be taking a well
earned break. Please note we will have
limited journey availability during that
time. Any transport needed between Fri
23rd Dec and Tues 3rd Jan must be
booked by Tues 20th Dec at the latest.

HELP is part-funded by North Yorkshire Health & Adult Services and by Harrogate Borough Council.
Harrogate & Area Council for Voluntary Service Limited, Company limited by guarantee. Registered in England and Wales
Registered Charity No. 1144758 Company No. 7760477

Jointly our wonderful volunteers give around 100 hours
each week supporting our clients. Quite simply, HELP
would not exist without our army of volunteers. In
recognition of her outstanding contribution to volunteering,
Jane Lishman is a finalist for NYCC’s Community Award’s
‘Volunteer of the Year’. Jane embraces volunteering as a
way of life, supporting five different charities saying “If I
can do it, I will.” This positive attitude is much appreciated
by everyone Jane supports.
Of course we think all our
HELP volunteers are fabulous
Opening Doors & Driving
Force volunteer Jane Lishman
and have nominated them as a
team for the Harrogate & District Volunteering Oscars
which takes place at the end of October. Whatever the
outcome, they are all winners in our eyes!

HELP Christmas Raffle is back!
Last year, our raffle raised a phenomenal £1,500 to
support our work. Once again, we’ve got some great
prizes on offer donated by local businesses. With a
star prize of a £100 Sainsbury’s voucher, hampers,
restaurant vouchers and days out, it’s time to start
buying your tickets at just 50p each.
Please encourage families, friends
and colleagues to buy tickets.
Additional books of 10 are available
by calling the HELP office on 01423
813090. Thanks for your support!

Don’t forget to send
in your completed
raffle stubs and
money by
Friday 9th
December
at the latest in time
for the draw on
Wednesday 14th
December

Good luck!

Community support for HELP
Nest lend a helping hand
A team from Nest Kitchens has
volunteered their time and materials
to transform a client’s kitchen to make it
better suited to her needs. The team installed
a new sink and cupboards and rearranged
items so they are easily accessible. The lady,
who has limited mobility, had been struggling
to reach cupboards and found cooking difficult
due to a surface mounted cooker being too
high.
Mike Simpson of Nest Kitchens said: “It was a
pleasure to help this lady. We hope the
changes we have made to her kitchen help
her to enjoy living at
home for many years to
come.”

Show raises a-lot of
cash for HELP

Giant vegetables and prize
winning produce reaped
dividends for HELP as proceeds
from this year’s Harrogate
Allotment Show were pledged
to Help at Home. The Show,
organised by the Harrogate &
District Allotment Association,
raised a bumper £900 to be
spent on new equipment and
materials to enable our Help at
Home team to work more
efficiently to support people
with gardening, decorating and
odd jobs across the District.

*10,000 reasons to smile*
We are thrilled to announce that Sainsbury’s
incredible fundraising efforts have now hit
the £10,000 mark! We are so grateful for
their support over the last couple of years,
both fundraising and volunteering, which has
made a HUGE difference to our work.
THANK YOU SAINSBURY’S!
We are very grateful for the ongoing support of community groups, local businesses
and Trusts. We would like to thank the following for supporting us this year:
AMS * Argos * ASDA * Belzona * Bluefin * Covance * HDAF
Harrogate Rotary Club * Heineken * Knaresborough Lions * Nest Kitchens
Oatlands Community Group * Oddfellows Society * Prospect Health
Ripon City Council * Ripon Lions * Ripon Pantomime * Sainsbury’s
St Aidan’s School * St John’s Church, Bilton * St Robert’s Primary School
St Vincent de Paul Society * Waitrose * Wolseley

Out & about with HELP
If you go down to the woods
today…
Our Opening Doors members enjoyed a sunny
walk along the excellent wheelchair accessible
paths in Harrogate’s Pinewoods. Thanks to the
fantastic work of the Pinewoods Conservation Group and their supporters, the
paths have opened up the woods to more people. Our members enjoyed a stroll
to the viewpoint to take in the scenes across Nidderdale. They were then treated
to a scrumptious afternoon tea courtesy of Covance at their onsite Coffee Shop.
The scones were a particular talking point! We will be returning to Covance in
the New Year as they made our members feel so welcome.

Come and try!
If you are not currently a member of our
Opening Doors social group, please feel
free to come along and try an event. Our
Annual Christmas Lunch is a great place
to enjoy the company of others and
celebrate the festive season. More
information below.

Dates for your diary...
Sunday

20

Nidderdale Messiah at Holy
Trinity Church, Knaresborough

November
Thursday

1
December

Don’t forget our Driving Force
service which offers door-to-door
transport for people who are
unable to access public
transport. To book your journey
contact Jen on 01423 813090
giving at least
two working
days’ notice.
Weds

7
December

Annual Christmas Lunch at the
Majestic Hotel

Christmas Carol Concert
at St Peter’s Church

For more information about these
events or to book your place please
call Jen or 01423 813090.

Introducing the Help at Home
team
Meet Christine, Andy and Brian. Brian and Andy are
more usually seen out and about in the Help at Home
vans, on their way to doing a spot of DIY, decorating,
gardening or odd jobs at our clients homes. Christine
co-ordinates their work from the office, though has
been known to hop behind the van’s wheel. All ex
police officers, they truly embody our Help at Home
ethos of offering a trusted, reliable service. The team
can be contacted on 01423 813096.

